We can supply Floral Tributes for the funerals we are conducting, and have a long-standing relationship with Options Florist in Eastwood.

This booklet shows many popular designs for funeral tributes. In all cases, the tributes shown can be provided using different colour schemes. If the specific flowers required for the tribute are altered, we will check whether there would be any change in the cost of the tribute.

To ensure that the florists are able to meet your wishes, we ask that orders for floral tribute orders be confirmed to us at least two clear working days before the Funeral.
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Rose Coffin Sprays

T1 Red Rose Coffin Spray
5ft £185  3ft £125
this tribute can also be produced with other colour roses.

T2 Mixed Rose Coffin Spray
5ft £170  3ft £125
this tribute can also be produced with other colour roses.
**Mixed Flower Coffin Sprays**

*T3 Mixed Flower Coffin Spray*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5ft</td>
<td>£160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft</td>
<td>£90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This tribute can also be produced with other colour combinations.

*T4 Mixed Flower Coffin Spray with Roses*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4ft</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This tribute can also be produced with other colour combinations.
Hearts

**T5 Based Heart**
Flower sprays and ribbon available in a variety of colours.

- Small (12” base): £50
- Medium (13” base): £65
- Large (17” base): £90

**T6 Mixed Flower Heart**
Available in a variety of colour combinations.

- Small (12” base): £45
- Medium (13” base): £65
- Large (17” base): £85

**T7 Open Heart**
Made with mixed flowers.

- Large (17” base) £85
Pillows and Cushions

**T8 Based Posy**
Flower sprays and ribbon available in a variety of colours.
Small (12” base): £40
Medium (13” base): £50
Large (17” base): £60

**T9 Based Cushions**
Flower sprays and ribbon available in a variety of colours. Available with either ribbon or foliage edging.
Small (12” base): £50
Medium (15” base): £70
Large (18” base): £90

**T10 Massed Pillows**
Flower sprays and ribbon available in a variety of colours.
Small (13” base): £65
Medium (15” base): £95
Large (17” base): £120

**T11 Garden Style Pillow**
Small (13” base): £65
Medium (15” base): £85
Large (17” base): £110
Create your own floral tribute

1) Choose from one of these seven tribute styles:

T12 Double-ended spray
- Medium (approx 2ft): £55
- Large (approx. 3ft): £80

T13 Single-ended spray
- Small (approx 18”): £30
- Medium (approx 2ft): £40
- Large (approx. 3ft): £50

T14 Tied sheaf
- Medium (approx 2ft): £35
- Large (approx. 3ft): £45

T15 Posy
- Small (8”): £20
- Medium (12”): £30
- Large (14”): £40

T16 Wreath
- Small (12” diameter): £45
- Medium (16” diameter): £60
- Large (20” diameter): £80

T17 Basket
- from £35

T18 Rose Sheaf
- £20

T19 Bouquet
- Small: £15
- Medium: £25
- Large: £35
2) Choose from these 10 colour themes:

**Soft**
Pink, Lavender

**Pure**
White, Ivory, Cream

**Cool**
Mauve, Blue, Cream

**Bold**
Blue, Yellow

**Bright**
Yellow, Gold, White

**Vivid**
Orange and Lime

**Warm**
Peach and pink

**Rich**
Orange and red

**Hot colours**
Red and deep pink

**Vibrant**
Cerise, red, violet

---

**Unusual Tributes**

Our florist has access to a wide range of Oasis templates for more unusual tributes. If you have an idea for a unique tribute then please ask and we will find out more.
Other Tributes

**T 20 Cross**
Flower sprays and ribbons available in a variety of colours.

Mixed Flower Crosses also available

- 3’ cross £60
- 4’ cross £80
- 5’ cross £120

---

**T21 Letter Frame**
Flower sprays and ribbon available in a variety of colours. Also available made with mixed flowers.

£35 per letter – maximum of 7 letters per tribute.

---

**T22 Anchor**
£90

---

**T23 Teddy**
£80